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I 
The Popular Appeal 
of Shakespeare•. s Plebeian Characters 
Shakespeare has no rival in the art of character ereation9 
Disregarding his poetic genius - the beauty .and expressiveness 
in the arrangement of words, the accents, rhythm, and overtones 
of the language as it came from his pen -, we still would find 
in him the master of writers by virtue of his intimate knowledge 
of nature and human life» knowledge eenvincingly reveal.ad. in the 
vivid and compelling eharaeters wh1eh live in his playse There 
are few people indeed who ea.nnot from their own experience de­
lightedly identify among their acquaintances a Slender or a Mrs .. 
Quickly or some other of the rieh profusion of vital$ livin�men 
and women who people Shakespeare's plays.. Fascinated recognition 
of the familiar must be one of the most powe:rfu.l magnets which 
have for over three hund.re� years drawn readers and audiences 
alike to devoted admiration of, and attachment to9 .the plays .. 
And while we may cheer a Hotspur11 marvel at a Hamlet, or shudder 
at a Lady Maebethv the fact remains that very few of us number 
among our friends anyone near the dramatic intensity or royal 
pretensions of Shakespeare's heroe s  and heroines; therefore� one 
strong element or sense of familiarity in the pla;ys oomes to us 
through his delineation of the ordinary, .the plebe1an9 the com= 
mon people in the various guises he has given theme As a rule, 
discuss.ions and criticisms of the plays more or less ignore these 
eharaeters in their p:reoecupatio.n with motives and stresses in 
the framework of action of more consequential members of the 
drama.tis �ersona.e. In 18639 Charles Cowden Clarke wrote that 
Uthe suborilnate characters (1.m Shakespeare) have to a eonsiderable 
exte'nt been neglected," 1 and today9 almost a huni r.e.4 years later, 
the statement still hol.d.e tnie. 
And. yet9 the very vitality of' these people testifies to Shake- · 
speare' s intense interest in them and his. hig}l val:o.ation ct them. 
•He. tafrly leaps int0 the skin of some most unlike.ll: pers0ru1 .... u 2 
A secret of his power is the f'aeilitx with which he identitie.s. him ... 
self'. imaginativel? wi.th all sG>rts and eondi:tiens of men. anc.\i women. 
A policeman is presented as eonvineingly as. a prince. '!'rue, the 
most important parts usually: go to nobles and royalty;. people then,· 
as now, wer e  interes.t.ed in the affairs of' the weal thy, the pr0mi­
nent., and the great. !he f'elk ef' London l.ik.ed to see a kin.g or a 
duk.e.. __ •. 3 an.d they. liked te see him mad.e gracious and . .  gen.erous.-''- Com= 
mon peopl.e were sel4om the subject tor leadimg. parts, although 
royal.ty was . interested in seeing 'th� int 1mate life ef the middle 
class with its bourgeois morals and reugg, Jolly. way·s:P.4 However, 
Shakespeare wrCl>te f'0r the people; we have no ·evicS.enee ether 'than 
:·... . � 
that he was ..:Lways careful te keep the. general public in min.a.. 
1'he theater in his day was a popular amusement for the. multitude 
le 
2. 
4 .• 
Charles. Cowden C.·. larke, . Shakeslea:re-Characters.; . Ghief'.l;y; these 
Subo1»dinate.1;, London, Smith, lder, and do., 186�, P• :5. 
L.og� Pearsall Smi.th,, !J!. Reading Shakes;p.eare.ii .H.ew . .  l'erk, 
Harcourt, Brace and Co., 1935, J• 121• . · · 
J. Dover W11.so.n.,, The Essential .ah.altesp.eare.,. Cambridge, 
Wni verslty Press .. , '-nJ33., P• 1§. 1 · 
Mary I.  Curtis,_ England. of Song.!:!,!: S.t.orz-,. Bo.s.t�n, .. Allyn 
and Ea.con, 1932.i, P• 1§tb. · ·· 
probably more than it was recreat10n for the ca.ltured:; 6 he gave 
his audiences their nobles; but in the _genius of psychological in­
sight he gave them themselves, too, with what we can only call a 
joyousness of 1nterpret,at1on that underscored a censeiousness of 
common humanity. 
His contemporary 'l'hemas Hayward had said, 11For they who writ·e 
to all must strive to please all and as eueh fashion themselves to 
a mul t1tude consisting of spectators severally addicted .. " 6 In 
1601 Marston had written his contempt of public opinion: 
Now as I love the light, were I to pass 
Through public verdict, I should 
fear my form 
Lest aught I offered were unsquared 
or warped. 7 
and while Shakespeare may have sometimes felt kinship with this 
latter view (his-. Hamlet attacked the groundlings who· 11ca-red. only 
for dumb show and noise"), S his wisdom made him more eomciliatory, 
and, with Heywood, he kept the general public constantly before 
his eyes. Consequently, his scenes are rich with local color and 
familiar types which strengthened the rapport between his audience -
that dynamic, experienced audiende of the Elizabethan Age - and the 
players who delivered his words. 
5. Charles Dudley Warner, The People for whom Shakespeare Wrote, 
Hartford, The American Mlishing ao. ,J]§§s, Jh 309. 
6. Levin L. Schiick1ng, Character Problems 1a Shakespeare ts Plays, 
New York; Henry Holt and Co., 1922, P• 25• 
7. �·1 p� 17. 
8. Aet III, Scene 2, Line 14, as edited in G. B. Harrison, 
Shakespeare's Complete Works, New York, Harcourt, Brace, and 
Coo, 1948. All following quotations from Shakespeare's works 
will be quoted from this edition. 
II 
B.aekgreun.4 and Seurce s 
for the Plebeian eharaeters 
4 
In Shakesp_eare' s time in England there· were f'our elas.ses 'be­
side.a .. the nobility: gentlemen, c:ltiz.ens; yeomen, and labore.rs or 
9 artif'iceret..  . 'fhe first two carried. out po.11t1eal, aee1ali> u.4 
business affairs; yeomen w�re steady:.,. .free. usually well es.tab= 
lished ill one place, perhaps working the farms of gentlemen; lab­
orers and men of the trades were less stable.,. al:th.eu.gh standards 
of workmanship were generally high;. but from this. greup came yeung 
serving me_n, as well as those_ roustabouts who 4egenerate4 into 
idle fellGws, robbers,_ and old 'beggars •. 11 All the.se., neveriheless,· 
were bound together by a eommon enthusiasm fer Engl.and' s past anti 
a comm.on eGnf'14enee in England's future. !hey were men who were 
censtantl.y coming into contaet with person.a from all parts ot 
Europe and sailors and travelers who had. seen the wonders ot the 
New World. and the .Aneient East; Englishmen were sf> stimulated. by 
new 41seoveries, new achievements, ancl new acquain1amees, that in 
them: Shakespeare found a reacly_ and rous.1.ng. response to his ex­
citing plots anti his art of partrayal. He was careful to shew 
centemporary lif'e which his hearers understoed. His pure delight 
in hmnan nature termed the bond between act0r and greundlings; 
they saw themsel.ves without realizing th.e1 41<1 se; they simply 
enjeyed his episodes ans. laughed. at his jokes. 
10.. ,!!!!• , P•. 316. 
Self-recognitions had they experienced it 9 would not have 
given offenses for sympathy11 not satire, is the 1nsp1ra:tion for 
his eomedyG'll His qµick sense of the ludicrous was kept in bounds 
. -
by a f'0nd heart that went out to all h'Wlla.nity; not censorious or 
mean, but providing the "tou.oh of nature whieh makes the whole 
w0rld kin.ta 12 As he grew elder, wiser11 more experiencect., he ere= 
ated more :variety and expressiveness ll1 hie ehara:cters as wrell_ as 
in his verse; espeeially in hie hwnorol.ui characters was .1mprov�­
ment of taste and judgment gained, so that from a beginning of 
obvious clciwn1ng, there developed new levels Clf' quiet, lasting 
amusement and "indulgent knowledge of' his 1mperfe0t but l�vable 
fellow mane� 13 
However9 it must be borne in mind,, that his eomies were not 
necessarily common people,14 nor were his .common peeple all eomi�; 
his genius did not permit such undiscriminating classi:fie�t1o.rh 
He did not try to separate the trageey and comedy of life om the 
stage; "people surr0und kinga11 soldiers erowd about their gener= 
ala; all conditions of society o .... appear by turns in ju.xtaposi= 
tien with the nature whieh properly belongs to them9 and in. the 
11.. John Palmer9 Com1e Characters of Shakespeare, Londc>n» 
MacJII111an and do .. 9 Ltd .. , 1947,p .. IX.. , 
l2o From T:roilus and Cress id.a, Act III 11 Scene 2, Line 175. 
13.. Clarke: ,!Eo ill,e » Pe 1020 
14.. Therefore, such a great figure of fun as ,·Sir John Falstaff 
cannot be included in the characters d1s€n1ss-ed here; other 
comics of erig1n more distinguished th.an_ the plebeian are 
also em1ttedG 
position which they naturally oocupy;w 15 n either did he attempt 
te assign the role or comedy expressly to the plebeian, nor a 
sense of tragedy only to the high-borne As in life itself., nG 
special quality was bestowed en only a certain class.; th.e wonder­
ful ambiguity of his art presents the well-rounded ,personality of 
a weaver as well as a general; of a shepherd as well as a prince. 
He was "a mirror of his time 1n things small as well as great .. � 16 
To what extent he drew his characters from personal acquain= 
tances has often been discussed. It seems almest positive that 
his common people were not creations of his imaginative_ powers, 
but were the result of a vigilant observation.. RGeorge Bernard 
Shaw has drawn him in 'The Dark Lady of the Sonnets' as a man with 
a notebeok, jotting down everything he heard•" 17 John A:ubrey 
(1626=1697) has said that Shakespeare studied Dogberry from the 
original, and this must be true, in a greater er less d.egreee of 
all hi� commoners, fer they possess a convincing tlUali ty ef veri= 
similitude, the result et being drawn directly from life by one 
who shared in their experiences.. It is easy to b el ieve he was a 
good mixer in all sorts of company» in all sorts of c1rcumsta.nces; 
popular, convivial, delighted in his companion au being exactly 
what they were; absorbing, rather than recording, the impressions 
. 
which were later to be f'ashioned. into a warm interprets.ion of hu= 
15.. Warner, .2,E• cit .. , p .. 367, (quoting M., Guizot) o 
l6o Smith� .2J!o ills a Po 118 .. 
17.. Go B .. Harrison» Shakespeare's Complete Works, New York, 
Harcourt, Brace 9 and C Oo, 1�4�P p .. 5o 
man life., It is probable that he knew elowns, maids, tinkers, shep= 
herds» soldiers, and tapsters by name, fer his experience led him 
from both the villages and great houses of rural England to the 
streets, dooks, theaters, and courts of London .. 18 
When at home in Strattord, he had the advantage of living amid 
natural scenery and in the neighborhood of Arden ( where a youthful 
poaching prank once brought him into a brush with loeal law); here 
he was acquainted with country gentleman, squire» parson, school­
master, yeoman, dairy maids shepherd, lout (how he loved a foolt ) ,. 
The examination of young William in his "aceiden�ett in .!!!! Merry: 
Wives of Windsor must be an allusie>n to Shakespeare 11 s schoolboy 
days at Stratford: 
William, how many numbers is in nouns? • . .  Wh.at is 
ttfair�' William? .. . .  \Vhat is l apis, W1111am? .. . .  we11, 
what is your accusative case?o•·I pray y©u have 
your remembrance, childc Accusative, hungv hang$ 
hogoe. oWhat is the foeative case, William? 19 
In The Winter's TaJ.e» the grouped scene at the sheep=shearing, 
as "clear=cut as a Grecian bas-relief," 20 undoubtedly pictures a 
sight f amiliar to Shakespeare from personal experience. He went 
to other country festivals with their feasts, games, and merry­
making on the village green; he was in the crowd jostling about 
the wrestling and shooting, matches of Bartholomew Fair .. 2l 
Every village had a good little inn or tavern which served 
18 .. Wilscm11 !E· cit .. » Chapter III .. 
19 .. Act IV, Scene 1, Lines 21-5311 
20 .. Warner11 �" cit .. , p .. 383 .. 
2lo Curtis11 .Q.Eo cito » p .. 2120 
as a social center tor the convtvial neighborhood folk exactly as 
the taverns and inns did in the citye In Elizabeths s t1me9 most 
of the rude brawls: and quarrels common to the manly conventions of 
local citizenry boiled up in the taverns; here the ,vagabonds of' 
the highway and the poachers and thieves met to plat and divide 
their spoils� 22 drinking and swearing the great oaths whieh 
Shakespearess excellent ear caught in consistent identification 
with character; loeality9 and t1meo The doddering old porter in 
Macbeth, ignorantly trying to reoall "the <.'>ther devil�\s11 name; 
bestial Caliban's '°pied nlnny!i and "scurvy patehue have not the 
elegance of Hotspuru s 11God-a ... mercy18 nor the power of the Boat= 
swain 9 s 19a plague upon their howling .. i8 Hi.a deliberate realistic 
observation of idiosyncracies in speech and thought, as they are 
revealed in rustics and adventurers, enliven the ehara.cters of 
the plays: their spe ech is "rich in the :floating debris of popu-
lar proverbs� say1ngs9 scraps and tags of songs and speech;". 0. 
caught up out of air or picked up by the :roadside .. . .  eAll this 
illiterate material he turned to use," 23 to the edification of 
an appreciative audience.. The broken English of a French phy si­
cian and a Wel sh parson» and the homely accents of a rustic con= 
stable enhanced the comedy delighting the orowde 
Shakespearess time was a. time of discovery� of new worlds 
22., ff., ff., Mac Cracken, F., E. Pierce, and w .. Ho Dl:!rha.m., An 
Introduction to Shakespeare, New York, The Ma.cMillanCoc, 
1911, Pe 57e -
23.. Smith, !,!o cit .. � p., 68e 
9 
opening literally as well as intellectually, of new lands found; 
his quick· intelligence was a counterpart of the spirit of the 
timeso The voyages of Raleigh and Drake were amaaing the citi zens 
and furni sh ing them with much to talk about and, above all, to in­
crease their pr1de.,Sa1lors ·came and went as heroes and bearers of 
travel lore in the t averns and a.long the dOcks and in their own 
home towns., The poet either drew his knowledge of seamanship from 
ac curate personal obs e rvatio n , or had a remarkable power of apply­
ing the info rmation of others to his accounts of the sea- •• 24 Only 
remarkable familiarity·eould have suggested such figure s  as: 
.... the wet sea boy in an hour so rude-·· 25 
trying to sleep in the crow's nest, and: 
• • •  the wind shaked surge , with high and 
monstrous mane, 
(which seemed) • . •  to cast water on the 
burning Bear, 
And quench the guards of the ever-fixed Pole • . 26 
He was a familiar , as well, of the folk at the great country 
houses,. where the atmosphere of a petty court surrounded the 
writers, musician s , and players who looked to the lord for patron­
age-; 27 a multitude of dependents, maid-servants, guards,_ game­
keepers, dairy folk , and the like promoted the wide-open hospital­
ity that was everywhere maintained• 28 Shakespeare was no person 
24 .. 
25. 
26 .. 
27. 
28 .. 
Warner, .2,Eo .£!! .. , PP• 373-374. 
� Henry 1!·1 Act III, Scene 1, Line 270 
·' 
Quoted from Harrison, C omplete Works of Shakespeare, P• 5 .. 
MacCracken, et� al., .2,E• �o, ppo 45-46. 
Warner, on., cit. Chapter III. ..::;.&..:. - 1 , 
10 
te sit aloof' :ln the Great' Halle Many a morning he must have been 
up and about early, strolling in the kitchen yaras and Joining the 
crewd lingering close t0 the kitchen fire. Here he picked up gos­
sip as pithy and. quips as biting. as any he would hear in the coffee 
houses of' the eity. \!Jnd.oubtedly, the servan.ts woul_d have ltn0wn 
mere about the great f'elk 1n the mansions and castles than. would 
the street and tavern gossips; Shakespeare_' s shrewd portraits ot 
the noble and powerful suggest more intimate knowledge than he 
cmild have obtained. from purely social experience. 
While his nat·ive countrys14e furnished. as great weal th t�r 
his purpose as did the streets of Lenaen, the city; neverthel.ess, 
off'erea a wider and more varied segment ct 11f e for his oonsider-
a.t iono Not far trom Blaek friars, he eould find himself in. Lower 
Ths.mes Street and pick up scraps of' German language amd folk lore 
from the Hanseatio merchants located there.,,.?9 At the theater it­
self, the "spaeious times" of Queen E11zap.eth unfold.ea as dramatie­
ally as the play .. •- 'fhe actor$ nrreunded on three siclles by his 
audience,. was in a position to s_tudy his public trem the st_age:; 30 . 
an.a Shakespeare, who, as many playwrights did, a eted a small part 
now and theR:, 31 acqu.ire4 a :reeling tor what would. appeal to the 
general taste, as well 'as a skill in observing the audience I} whieh9 · 
no dcul:,.t, was bl&od brother to the erowd wh1eh eheereel and berated 
29.. Warner, loo. cit. 
-= -
30.. Schii.eking., !!,e eit., P• .�• 
31._ Edward Jl>owden, Shakespeare, London_, Madill.an and Co., 
1877, P• ll e 
11 
the strolling players and Morality Plays in his country-bred youtho32 
To know that M author was seldom well-known except at court w 33 where 
keen interest -in theatrical personalities evinced itself, makes it 
easy to conceive of welcome a.nonym1t:y: serving as a eloak to his k®en­
eyed, sharp=eared perception, as- Shakespeare f illed th� simple part 
of gentle Adam or sepulchral ghost111 
His pa.rt as •na.ger in the theater brought him into business 
transactions which involved justices» clerks)! and soribese progen= 
1tors ef the motley crew he displays on the stage; later wealth as 
householder and la.nd=owner brought wider knowledge of l$gal affairs 
and term·a.,..,34 His father had been frequently in the Cc;)u.rts; 35 he 
himself' learned the vocabulary ef law.from partieipatioa in these 
early lawsuits and from his own frequent appearances in eou.rt whieh 
stemmed at times from his perscmal ru.�eess1ties9 and at times from a 
wish to be of assistance to a friend. In 1612 he was a witness in 
a lawsuit brought against his landlord, a wigmaker for the theater» 
whose da.ught er had been engaged to a young French apprent iee, but 
whose marriage settlement became so 1nvol ved. that the young foreign= 
er sued f(!)r a larger sum .. 36 No doubt Shakespea.re9 by his �xtremely 
faulty memory� aided the ea.use ot his friend; !!'l� . doubt, teo» his 
amused observation of the prinoipaJ.s nt>ted these strong touches 0f 
32.o Curtis, !!• cit., 11 pp.. 360-3630 
33. · Sch11cking9 �" �·, p .. lL. 
34. MacCracken9 ete al.,, ope .S!!!·s ppo 14-150 
35e Ibidq P• 411> 
36e !E.!!o !) Pe l3e 
12 
the French nat i o nalit y whioh he employed in the quiok temper» high 
spirits, and light head of Lavatch the jester and the amorous Dre 
Caius; his ear caught the strenuous and laugh-tickling aooent of 
an English-speaking Frenchman and transferred it to the stagee 
He frequented the shops and the streets; watched the soldiers 
combing the town in pairs and in groups, settling briefly before 
venturing anewe In st. Paul's walk, where anyone could learn any­
thing from fashion to political scandal, he might watch the tops 
and ladies of the town who thronged the wide aisles and Jostled 
the choir-boys while divine service was being solemnized in the 
chancele37 '!'he vigorou-s speech of the mob came to him, speech 
full of wit and repartee and vituperation, speech of townspeople, 
shopkeepers, tradesmen, fashionables, to join his remembrance of 
the living talk of the countryside and inns, f_ull of coarseness, 
but marked with the uneonsoious poetry of' rustic speech e 
To observation and remembrance, he added that which was with­
in himself.. "It is comparatively easy for a man to go about the 
world, book in hand, earef'ully noting down what he sees and hears; 
• • • •  This is different from observation that rem&.r,ks all things 
that are examples of the truth of a theory and system already de­
cided upon, conf 1rm1ng it in that truth .. " 38 His was not merely 
a surface inspection of lif'ee From the great plans, the great 
370 G. B. Harrison, England .!!'.! . �hakespeare
• s r;z, New York, 
Harcourt, Braee, arid Co., 1928, PP• 115-1 • 
Samuel Taylor Coleridge, Lectures and Notes on Shakespeare, 
London, George Bell and Sons, 1897-;-p .. 68.. -
13 
stcries, the great heroes filling his thoughts ca�e the countless 
ietails that set them into focus, ci.mhaneed their qualities.$. anci. 
explained their meaning.  !he eemmon man was ene of these factors 
by which in all his plays except one, anci- possibly anc:rther, 31 the 
·poet-playwright either reveale4 the background, enhaneed the real-
ity, 11ghtene4 the atmosphere, or softened the il'lhumanity 0f the 
general theme upGn whieh he built each work� 
39. 
I 
The. ¥erg Wives !! Windsor 11;1 eGneernecl with 
. 
solid \n1rghers 
and he . virtuoUJ.s wives; � Midswnmer N1g!lt' s nr_eam h.as one 
e>f its thl"ee interwoven plots presenting a gro.up ·et art.isans 
who plan and present a play. 
.14 
III 
MGtives for their Presentation 
In Shakespeare's plays» real people of the eommon walks of 
life first appear sketchily in seenes of little 1mportaneep au.eh 
as .the clowns that were a popular item on the Elizabethan stageg 
whieh Shakespeare used simply to please ,and entertain his public.,40 
Speed is a professed. wit who soon disappears in the plot of � 
Gentlemen of Verona (1592); but Laun�e is a truly unoonseious fig­
ure of humorv blundering into matters more productive than those of 
Speed's interests. His d.og is his best friend; he takes beatings 
for his dogD and takes the dog' a faults upon himself; but he is 
willing to give up his dog in serving his masterv and takes 1t to 
ProteusWs sweetheart as a presente The otherwise witless lout 
thereby rises above a simple eomie and becomes a personality who 
arouses laught er v but laughter tinged with sympathy and under= 
standingo 
With these two (Speed and Launce)l)Sha.kespeare began the pro ... 
cession of humorous characters whiehJ) in time9 abandoned the pure­
ly ooarse or ebv1ous1 and became the instruments of all types an4 
graClias C>f clownage; a proeess1on which went :rrom the naive» through 
the high=spirited and f'u.n-loving9 into the c0n.scious wit of the 
clever9 to deepen finally, into the pathos of the f'aithf'ul fool at= 
tendant upon King Lear� 
15 
Shallow and Silence, the twG Gloueestershire justiees,,,41 ex­
emplify the naivei Shallow9s pretensions8 selt-1mportanee9 eon• 
stant questions11 and 1d1etie restlessness, together with Slender' s 
stupid parroting and reverence for his cousin, contrast sharply 
with the astute Feste, clown o:r'-!welfth Ni� (1600). The crowd 
loved the humorous ehar�cterse The fac.rt that Shal1Gw11 Ba.rd.olpht 
Pistol, and others who strutted throug)l Henr.z !! were recreated in 
!h!, Merry Wives � Windsor (though the'' same characters� never rep­
etitious), shows how popular they were with Elizabethan audiences. 
'fhe pompous» pedantic schoolmaster of Love's Labour' s Lost (1590)9 
a country curate� a court judge,· and a country clown made good 
sport for the ground1iags 6  From the pit they shouted with delight 
at the bewilderment of :Bottom8 that amateur but enthusiastic actor 
whose creative fire was dimmed but not extinguished by vicissitudes 
that would have discouraged a fainter heart, a more modest soul& 
They laughed as Elbow arrested a poor tramp for venery, when they 
knew he was 1neapable of sinning� and knew, too, that the con= 
stable's own wife was more guilty than the prisonere These$ for 
all the guffaws, were more than mere clowns; they were f'a.m111ar 
types, recognizable to their fell0wa ancL doubly appreciated for 
that.. To us now, they afford an artistic satisfaction such as that 
given by the best genre pictures, through the pleasant humor in 
which they are depicted, ahd by the sense of pleased recognition 
with which one sees the familiar face ef a friertdo 
41.. In _g Heney: !! (1598) and The Merrz Wives of Windsor (1599} e 
16 
As his eomie changed from a clown t e  a real per se n_a Shake spe are 
evolve d the ef f' e e� ive expe di e nt of giving , te hi s su.boril.nat e ,  l owe r-
' 
class  charact e r s .  a ele se re f ere nee to the main act ion of the p iece . 
'fhe s.e part s a  f ar f rom st andi ng alone an4 unrelat e d, betan t o  har­
meniz.e with the great an d  singl e e rui  he had in view toward the de­
vel oping an d  matur ing of the pl&Y'f-_42 the ir harm0ny not only _ fu.l= 
f' ille d  the design sf the pl ot , but was eon s i stant wi thin . the ehar-
. ; .  ; 
a.ct e r s  thems elve s .  '1' ·  s .  Eliot has aptly said:. 
• • . Camie rel ief ( was) a praet ieal nece s.s.it y  
of the t ime for the wri t e r  wh o  had t o. - make his 
l iv ing by writ ing play s .. What is really 1at er­
e st 1ng i.s what Shake speare made of' this nece s­
s ity . I think that whe n we turn t0 Henr1._ IV 
we of t e n · f e el that what we want to re- rea4-a.nd 
l ing.er over are the Fal s.taff epi s0de_s , rather 
than the polit ical hifalutin of the llngv a 
party and its adversarie s_. !hat is an errci>ro 
As we reacl. frem P art I to Part II 8.rld s-e 
Fal staff , net merely glut tening amd play in g  
. pranks , 1n d1ff'ere nt t e  affair s o f  Stat e ,  b\lt 
leading his bani. of conscrip:t s ancl. convers ing 
with l o cal magnat e s ,  we f in.ti that · the relief 
h�s . be come serious eontrast , and that po.l.it iea.1 
satire i s sue s frem it . In lfenry ! the twe ele= 
ment s are st ill more fu sed; • • . •  �ut it is net 
in the hi st o ri e s  .. . .  that we f ind. the e0mic re­
lief' mo st ne arly t aken up into a highe r '  unity 
of f' e el ingo In Twel fth Ni!;ht and A .Jllids.ummer 
Ni�t '  s Dream, the f'arcieal elemest ls an es e.en­
t1� to a pattern more eompl ex and. elabo rat e 
than any co nstruet e d  by a d.ramat is t · b ef'ore er 
s inee • • • .  'fhe see ne upon Pompey_ •  et .  galley:. in 
Antony and Cl eepat ra e  • •  is not enly in . it sel f'  a 
prodigiou s  p i e ee of polit ical sat ire "" 
' A  b e are s the th ird part ef the 
worl d, man • • •  v ,,,. 
but is a key te eve ry thing that pre cede s  and 
follows . 43 
42_.. Smith , �· .!!,!• ,  P •  96. 
43 . ! .  s .  El io t , !!'!! Use !! Poetry. an d  the !.!!, !!.· Crit_ ieism , 
London , Faber and-riber t1mite4;-!�3, , P •  43. 
'fhe adva.n e ing of , or addit ion to , the bus ine s_s _ ef' the play 
wa s 1.n ce rtain 1n s_tance s  primary , as 1rll !he :Blerry . Wive s ,  where 
re sp e ctable micldl e= el as.s. burghers and t he ir wive s. earrie_d out the 
pl 0t ; and bi the Dream, wher e l;l�ne s:t art i san s and. laborers o c eu= 
. 
. ·  · � · . 
piecll. the framework of the piece . In the first , a Mr s .  Quickly 
fu s.s_ily: .but superficially ge>es abeut the b•sine s s  ef Ct\'>U.rt ing Ann 
t or the Docto r amd fo r Sl enaer ; then medil e e  :tn the_ affair b e­
tween. Fal staff and his. two pro sp e ct ive mistres s e s ;  ape s the s er­
iousne s s  of a · diplomat in de al i ng with Fen.ton ; but sh.e get s  dewn 
to pract i cal bu s in e s s  when she is ' paicil. to r her serv i_e� s .  · In the 
o ther , a Quinee hands out play s eri:p,t s an <!  a Bet t em_ claims the 
geed part s ;  a . set ot " me chan icals " . stumbl e threugh . .  a hame.-ma.de 
play: in a maze e f  mi s diDe ct i on an d  verbiage , t o  the _ h,ilarieus 
ent ert ainment of all 0b s e rve rs il en stage ana off e 
However, Shake speare • s comm.one r as a pregna.n.t force i s  mo stly 
pre sent in a mo re subtle .fo rm ;  he turth e r s  the affairs ot ' the play 
1m a mo re indi.r e ct fashion. In !he� Wint er ' s '.rale 11_ the .ol d shep-
- � ·  
herd and h i s  son re s cue the shipwre Qked 'baby who · grows into the 
levely hero in� ; in :JV!eas•re � Measare the keepe r  of the di srep­
utable house i s · a nece ssary adjunct to tl}e pl_ot against Mariana ; 
in c:Jymbel ine , the servant di sob ey s his mast e r  and Imo ge.m l s Q.aved� 
we l e arn some thing. of young- l'rin.ce H e n.ry v s wil d. way s and h i s  
fathe r ' s f ears from the tapster a t  the al l-house ; we hear Mrs . 
Qu,1.ekly di s clo se the real eaus_e ot Fal staff' ' s death ; an ol d man 
I 
in JJla.ebeth ,  recall ing the night of the murcie rs , ep it omi ze s the 
p re t e rnatural. atmo sphere pervadin g the s,to ry .  '!'h e  b ivouacke d 
soldie rs et Henry V watch him move among thems elve s u d  pas s f r0m 
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s en t i nel to s ent inel on the eve of batt l e ;  a f ine nature operat e s  
o n  a n  inf erior one t o  the be t t erment of !§. You � It ; old Lear 
f irst real i ze s his folly in stripping him self of po s s e s sions wh en 
he wat che s his fool grieve over Oorael ia'  s bani shme .nt . .The play s 
advanc e by mean s  of the a ction of quite ordinary be ings , notwith­
st anding h igh drama of noble charact ers and deep t ragedy. 
Th e  dramat i c ally eff e c t ive device . of pla c ing his l e ading f i g= 
ure s ,  dramat i z e d  as they had. t o  b e ,  against a background t ouche d 
by real l if e  as h i s  audi ence knew it , may have re sul t e d  f rom 
Shake speare u s  ob s e rvat ion of the ol d Mo ral it y Play s 1  in wh ich re= 
al i s t ic s cene s of co nt empo rary l iv in g  were ac cept e d  as part of 
the performance . Tragedy , with Shake spe are » b e came mo re t :ragie 
be caus e it l ie s  su rrounde d by the commo n re al it ie s  of l if e .  The 
oppre s s ive qual ity of Richard g, in whi ch mi sdeeds and violenc e ,  
injust ice , remorse , and de spair east an almo st unrel ieved glo om 
o ve r  all , i s  soft ened and l i ght en e d  by the ge ntle philo sophy of 
the garde n e r  who speaks t o  his fellow: 
.. . . . what p ity is it 
That he ( the king) had not so t rimmed 
and dre ssed his land 
As we t h i s  garden l 44 
The que rulou s port e r  in Macb eth , aft er a s c e ne of murder who se im= 
pa ct of t erro r an d ho rror ha s l eft u s  trembl ing9 op ens the gat e s j)  
and f or a brief space of oaths and compl aint s ,  carr i e s  us far from 
the dark p ieture o 45 Hi s groans an d  ob sce nit ie s ke ep th e ea.rous ing 
44 .. Act I II , S c ene 4, Li ne s 5 5- 6  .. 
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of the night b efo re u s ; hi s bread humo r l ight e n s  the pre s sure fer 
a moment ; another momem.t , and the tern>r returns with gre at e r  force . 
Whe n Ha.ml. et stancil.s at the grave opened fer so t ragie an o e capant , 
the mu s ing conve rsat ion with the brusque gravedigge'r le s sens the 
au.r.a .of u.nut t e rabl e  de spair which at t e nd.ea the prince . 'l'o the 
grave digge r ,  Yo ri ck was a pe stering_ practieal Joker , whe reas Hamlet 
recall s. his so cial and intell e c tual qual it ie s :  
� 
1 .  Clown : • • .  Here t s  a skul l n0w .  This skull 
has lain in the e arth thre e and t wen ty_ y.ears .  
Hamlet : Wh0 s e  was it? 
1 .  Cl own : A whore son mad f ell ow ' s it was .  Who s e  
do y o u  th ink i t  was? 
Haml e t : Nay , I know net . 
1 .  Clown : A pe st il ence on him for a mad r0 guel 
A' poured a flagon of Rhenish. on my head onee . This 
same skull , s ir ,  wa s  Yo riek u s skull , the King' s 
j e st er .  
Hamlet : Thi s? 
l . Cl own :  E ' en that . 
Haml e t : Let me s e e .  ( Take s the skull) Aias 11 poor 
Yo riekl I knew h im 11  Horat io - a fell ow · ct infin it e 
j e st , of mos t  excellent f'aney • • • • where b e  your gib e s  
now! Your s ongs? Yau.r flashe s of merr1meat that 
were wont to s e t  the tabl e  on a roar? 46 
'fhe l abore r  brings t o  Hamle t brief' dive rsion ef his  theught s .  
Shake speare ' s  pl ebe ian Dian cons t antly re act s on his t ragi c eha rae­
ter; Lear ,  wandering and raving amidst the· t empe st , i s  furthe r di s­
·tr e ss e d · an d.  maddened. by the feol. •  s "wild w it .- "· 47 Here eomi e humor 
even develop s t ragic pas s ion at the same t ime that it rel ieve s the 
force of it s impaet . 
Shake speare al s o  pre sen t s  famil iar ,  l iv ing charact ers te l en� 
46 . Act V, See ne 1 ,  Lin e s  190-210. 
47 . King �, Aet III ,  Seen.e 2. 
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real it y  to othe rwi s e  unreal or t oo ethereal s it uat ion s ;  or t o  hi s� 
t ori eal pro duct ions in wh ich he off e r s  the p i cture of a sove r e ign 
carry ing out th e di ct at e s of h i s  fate .. It is plain t ha t  the drama- · 
t ist doe s not f e el that mere h 1 st or.1eal ve ri s imil itu de i s  of pri= 
mary import ance . H i s_ charact e rs l ive 9 f' e el 9 breathe »  a. ct .. I n  the 
grandeur or the de spair of kings and queens , it is the l it tl e com­
mon t o uch that bri ngs them int o fo cu s  with ordi nary an d  un iversal 
emot i o n s  and experienc e s ,  wh ich know no cla s s ..  In Riehard I I 9  the 
he--
gardener comfo rt s the qu e en ; 4 pit i e s  her an d  grieve s  for he r ;  he 
give s an air of hi sto ric fact t o  th e pl ay ,  give s an individual ity 
to the s ce ne .  The que en has sto rme d  at h im :  
H o w  dare s thy har sh rude t o ngue 
sound this unpl e a s i ng news? 
What Eve , what serpent , hath 
sugge st e d  the e 
To make a se con d  fall of 
cur s e d  man? 
Why do st thou say King 
Richard is dep o s e d?  
.. . .  
Gardene r :  P ardon me , madam . 
Little j oy have I 
! o  breathe thi s news , y e t  what 
I say is tru e e  
K ing Richard, he is in the might y 
hol d 
Of Bolingbroke . Their fo rtune s 
b o th are wei ghede 
In your l ord' s sea.l e is nothing 
but himself , . 
And some few van it i e s  that 
make h im l ight ; 
But in the bal anc e of great 
Bol ingb roke 9 
B e si de s  himself , are all the 
Engl i sh peers ,  
An d wi th that bal ance he 
we ighs King Richard down • 
.. .. 0 
Que e n :  .. . .  What , was I born to this 9 
that my sad l o ok 
Shoul d grace the t riumph of 
_ great Bel ingbroke ? 
Garden e r 9  tor t el ling me the se news 
o f  wo e !)  
Pray Go d  the pl ant s thou graft n s may, 
never . grow .. 
• • e 
Gar dener � Poor Q.ue en l .. e .  
H e re did she fall a t e ar ;. he re in th is 
place 
Ill se t a bank of ru e 9  sour he rb of 
grace .. 
Rue ; even for ruth, here shortly 
shall be s e en 
I n  the rememb rance o f  a 
we ep ing Queen .. 48 
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The s ol die r s  in Coriolanus di s cu s .s the i r  fallen l eade r in 
terms o:f the ir prof e s sion ; the ir speculat ion and shrugging ac cept� 
a.n e e  of' eome�what-wil l afford an insight int o prof e s sional army 
life  and a gl imp s e  of the ma chinat i o n s  by wh i eh  war is pro duc e d  
that eoul d n o t  b e  made more vivi d by a general ' s e :xho:rtat ion 0 In 
Romeo and Jul i et , the s e rving men b it e  the ir thumb s ;  th e  nurse 
gabbl e s ;  Mercut io j e s t s ;  without the eommo nplaee act io n s  of su ch 
a s  the s e 9  the t e nder i1 tragic stery of the t wo young l ove rs woul d 
se em too e thereal t o  enco mpas s the j oys and so rrows of actual hu= 
man l ove e In A s  You L ike It , it i s  T ou ch st one ' s  part t o  she d the 
...-... -- --- -
l ight of real it y  and common s e n s e  upon th� fanciful f igure s and 
dive r s ions of the Fo re st of Arden .. His wh im s ical i t i e s  are a so rt 
of refle ct ion of what go e s  on e l sewhe re in the play P an d  red:ue e 
the s e  dive rt i s s ement s to the ir proper valuat ion e  
48 ., Act I I I , S c e n e  4 ,  L ine s 74=10? G 
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More t han real it y  i s  suppl ied by the dramat ist in the co n­
trast s in charact ers whi ch  he employ s t o  move the plan of a play 
to it s fulf illment e By cont ra. st ing nobl e f i gure s with tho se of' 
pl eb e ian b 1 rth 9 he shows one charact e r  in a c t i on and b r ings it 
int o sharp rel ie f by it s contrast with another.. The l o rds and 
ladi e s  of !! � L ike It , pl aying at s impl i c i ty , engaging in in­
t ri gu e  and dece it , are expo s e d  in th e ir ,,fal s it y  and pre t en s i on s  
b y  t h e  s impl e crede o f  ol d Corin : 
I am a t rue labore r ;  I e arn that I eat , get 
that I wear ; owe no man � s hat e ,  envy nG man w s 
happine s s ,  glad of other men ' s goo d »  cont ent 
with my harm , and the great e st of' my pride i s  
t o  s e e  my ewe s graze and my l amb s  su.ek .. 49 
Touch s t o ne $ with f ine fe el ing 1 rebuke s L e  Be au , who has t ol d 
with ze st of the lame nt at i o n s of th e old father who s e  sons have 
b e en hurt at wre stl1ng: 
I t ' s  the f ir st t ime that e v er I heard b reak= 
in g o f  rib s i s  a spo rt for ladie s e  50 
Ol d Adam b e ar s  t rue de vo t ion to his y oung ma s t e r , of f er ing al l  h e  
own s ,  . in cont rast t o  the l ight an d  f ickl e relat ionships among the 
court ' s  f aney f i gu re s e  Twel fth Night ha s it s incon s t ant an d in= 
con s i st ent f riends ; in the play 9 Fe st e $  the fool �  con s cious of 
h i s  superior qual itie s ,  neverthe l e s s l ive s  with ea.eh aft e r  his 
own f a sh1on 9 and, knowing their nature s and weakne s s e s 9 11 adapt s 
]+imself' t o  the mo od of the moment e ut  51 He is the o nly cool and 
49 e Ac� II I ,  Scene 2 ,  L i n e s 77-8l e 
50 e Act I a  S c e n e  2 $  L in e s  1 45=147 0 
5l e J e  B o  Prie stly , � Engl i sh Corni e Characte r$ ,  N ew York $ Do dd, 
M e ad an d  Co $ : 1925 , P e  58 e 1 
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co n s i st e nt chara ct er in th e play 9  an ob s e rver with wit � hwnor ll and 
r epart e e , and by h i s  pre s enc e b e t ray s the fo l l ie s of his b ett ers . 
The gre edy and rough Laun celot bears a relat i o n  to the common 
idea of The Me rchant !!, Ven i e e 3 that of avarice and tri eke ry ; yet ii 
unl ike h i s  weal thy maste r �  he do e s not l e t  h i s  gre e d  overwhelm h im ;  
and he , knowing that h e  coul d l ive mo re com:f;ortably wi t h  rich 
Shyl o ck ,  y et pref er s , in ae cordanee with the hono r of h i s  day , to 
at tach him s elf in s ervie e t o  the · po orer B as san ie h 
Al though Shake spe are u s wo men are no t s o  compl ex i n  the ir pre­
s e nt at ion as are h i s  men , th e l e s s  exal t e d  are as cl early drawn , 
in o ne dime nsion or anGther » as the mi s t r e s s e s  whom they s erve � 52 
Margaret ,  with her clever t o ngue , ape s B e at ric e ,  but since she i s  
imitat ing , not experienc ing true f e el ing ,  her imit at ion i s  co arse 
and exaggerated; she display s »  by eompari son 21 the supe r ior wit of 
her mistre s s �  5 3  The ol d nur s e  t o  Jul ie t » 'Qy her coar s e  an d  bawdy 
sp e e ch »  enhanee s the shy virtu e  of th e girl � who s e  inno cen ce is re= 
pel l e a  by the e arthy old dame e 
My riads of c o nt rast s eome to minda A gro om vi s it s  Richard in 
pri son when al l  hi s royal f r ie nds have de s e rt e d  him ;  the murde re rs 
in Macbeth di s cu s s  hi s indee1sie>n9 themselve s unque s t i on ing; the 
lowly s ervant canno t  kill Imogen 9 though the crime i s  ordere d by 
her f amily ; the fool in his wi s dom po int s out L ear ' s folly ; 'fimo n 9 s 
f aithful s t eward vainly t ri e s  to s t em h i s  master V s wil d  ext ra.vs.-
5 2 c  John We is s , Wit ? H�mor � an d Shake spe are , Bos t on ,  Robert s 
B rothe rs $  18� pp c 279=� 
". 
530 I n  �· Ado . About No th inge 
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gance , and, in an hone sty l o st t o  the upper clas s e s ,  refus e s  the 
brib e s that are offe re d  him e The s impl e beauty of the wait ing 
woman ' s  11 I woul d  not have su ch a heart in my bo som for the dign ity 
of the whol e body 11  54 shame s the rut hl e s s  amb ition of th e guilt­
eraze d  Lady Maeb eth ..  The s e rvant s i n  Glo s t er '  s e st abl i shment sus-
t ain the dignit y of the ir nature s when they tenderly ea.re fo r hi s 
po or, bl inde d so cke t s ,  and the one s ay s  of th e  t o rture r Co rnwal l :  
I ' ll never care what wi cke dne s s  
I do 9  
I f  thi s ma.n , come s t o  goo d .. 55 
And th e othe r repl i e s 9  spe aking of cruel Regan : 
If she l iv e s  l ong, 
And in the end m e et th e ol d 
course of death , 
Women will all tu rn mo n s t e rs .. 56 
an d  then , in co mpa s s i on :  
I 8 1 1 fix some fl ax and whit e s  
of e ggs 
To apply to h i s  bl e e ding face e 
Now , H eaven help him ! 57 
So , cl e arly the y show tha t nob,ility of b irth without nob il ity of 
charact er is noth ing; that virtu e an d  s el f  = re spe ct win th e ir own 
reward of p eace an d  sat 1 sfaet 1 on with in an d the est e em of all who 
are worthy t o  be stow it . 
It i s  the co mmoner who frequently divine s the charact er of a 
high=bo rn mast e r »  showin g more di s c e rnment th an his compan ion s o  
5 4 ..  Macb e th ,  Act V ,  S een e I ,  L ine s 61= 62 .. 
5 5 ..  Act I I I , S cene ? ,  L ine s 99-lOO e 
-, 
5 6 e  Lo e • .2!.!• t L ine s 100=102 .. 
57 e Lo e .. .5?it .. , Line s 106=1 07 .. 
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Spe ed slyl y de s cribe s the eld carefre e  Vale nt ine to Val e nt ine in 
l ove :  
You we re wo nt , whe n you l aughe d, to crow 
l ike . a eo ek; • • .  whe n y ou fas t e d ,  it was 
pr e s en t ly aft er dinne r ;  • • •  whe n you looked 
sadly , it was fo r want ef mo ney . 59 
Dire ctly oppo s e d  t o  the cl ever p ercept ion ef f$peed' s nature i s  the 
unimaginat ive boo rishnes s of the eountry l out who b rings the asp 
t o  Cl eopatra. Thi s  lump , against the go rgeous East e rn magn if i= 
cenee , the luxury , l angu.o r ,  · and re gal grandeur of the s cene sur­
reunding the roy al cha rm e r ,  st and s flatly and cracks h i s  heavy 
J oke s .  The proud que e n ' s haughty eomp0 sure is no pro of against 
his inse n s i t iven e s s ;  his very pre s ence l e nds st rength to her re­
solve t o  die , rath er tha n suf fer h i s  kind t e  gawk at her l e d  cap­
tive through the s t reet s of Rome . Such di s s imilarity he ight ens 
the eff eot of her a.ri s to or at 1c pride e 
With equal 1..-mpaet , , Shake spe are u se s  contrast ing eharaet e rs 
to demo n st rat e common pro blems of h i gh-bo rn and l ow-born , regard­
l e s s  Gt rank , an d  the s imil ari ty et the ir re spo nse .. . Launee ,  the 
vul gar , ent e r s  w ith h i s  dog imme di at ely af t er P ro t eu s  and Jul ia 
exchange rings ; h i s  uncouth pre s enc e in the midst of el eganc e 
intre du ee s the vul gar ity of Prot eu s  h im s el f ,  who so on forget s 
59 Jul ia when h i s  fancy turns . The play g1 ven by B o t t om and h i s  
frie nds , a t  wh ich the lov e r s  s o  l ightly J eer , is  not s ill ier than 
the dilemma in wh i ch the y thems el ve s so recently figured. A 
Pompey , in his broad., coarse humor , unde r s core s the lack et f'as-
58 . !wo Gen tlemen .!! Ve rona , Act II , scene 1 ,  Line s 26-31 .  
59 . A s  net e d  in We i s s t !£• .2.!!• •  p .  69 . 
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t 1d1o usne s s  in the young men in the j ail .11 who had f reqiumt e d  the 
di s reput abl e hou se where he was empl oye de A Fab ian re ve al s th e 
sho ddine s s  of Mal vol io in Twelfth Night ; in the pl ay 9 the burl e squ e  
charact ers are plaee d s ide by s ide with th e charact e r s  in which th e 
same fa.ult l ie s  concealed, though in the cari cature the faul t 
11 sho o t s  for th l ike a wil d growth in nature "' �  @O O rs in(1) yearn s  :for 
Ol ivi a wi th as exce s s ive a 1di splay of de vot ion as doe s  Malvcl io in 
his more e xagge ra:t e d  aet 1ons c 
. The skillful balan�� Shake speare maint ai ns b et ween charact e rs 
i s  equalled in the baJ. ance betwe en charact ers and the mo od of the 
play e  Bot tom would be out of place in Ol ivia. U s  garden; Audrey 
WGul d not b e l ong in a oo wo od  ne ar Athen s ; " Malvo l io would strike 
a fal s e  not e in th e Fore st of Arden . O nce remove d f rom the i r  prop­
er set t i n g ,  the spell the y cast is broken ; the fol ly which maki s  
them l ovabl e s e ems art if i cial an d  co ntrive d. The se lowly @harac­
ters are immort al be es.u s e  of t he ir amazing vital ity s. but th e i r  vi­
t al it y  would di sappear in an inharmonious set t 1 ngg s inc e the ir s i s  
the vital ity of a.rt e 
IV 
Gu i s e s of P re sent at i on 
Th e care with which Shake sp eare exhib ited h i s  commoners i s  
p roof 0f the enj oyme nt wi th wh ich h e  shaped the ir part s ..  H e  i s  
not b it t er i n  h i s  del ineations ; rather , vthe o verlooks the s cen e 
with a det ached and s e rene gaze fre e of c� mmitment t o  any s i n gl e  
purpo ae . u 61 H i s  people s imply t alk thems el ve s  a.l ive .. Each has 
' 
h i s  own indivi dual way' of speaking, with a pe rsonal di et ion and 
i diom re oo gnizabl e al l throu gh the pl ay e · Each i s  drawn 9 as in 
re al l if e v  from what he say s and what he do e s  throughout t he 
course of the pl ay , and from the mouths o f  h i s en emie s  or fri e nd.s o 
Even whe n  out of the s cene , the remarks an d  �omme nt s of e ther s 
ke ep him in charaet e r e  From Bo tte>m ' s admi ring f'ri ende , we l earn 
the doughty weaver i s  con s idere d  irrepl aceable in his part ; from 
l\1Ialvol1o 9  s t ormento r s  a we know tha t the s illy st eward; for all h i s  
conee 1t 9  cont inu e s  to be gull ibl e &  
Shake spe are ' s imp?rtant charact er s  somet ime s act with sur­
pri sing incon s i s te ncy � ,  as when I sabella conn ive s to t rap Angelo 
int o a marriage , o r  the tw0 gentlemen of Ver1:1ma renew the i r  friend­
ship ; but in the l e s se r  charact er s 0  con s i stency i s  more pro noun c e d  .. 
A s  with h i s  wome n 1  the playwri ght cre at e s them mo re by a singl e  
st ro ng int e rpre t at ion , than by the compl ex shadin g i n  wh i ch he 
po rt ray s  his import ant ehara ct e rs ..  Mr1:1<> Qui ckly is an expre s s ive 
. .  
61 .. Sch:Mt oking , 2E "  c i t  .. » P <>  17 .. 
counterpart of the busybody ; sh e int e rf e re s in eve ry co·nve rsat ion ,  
elbowing her way in ; her thought s an d  s e nt ence s are clo sely int er­
l inke d; she give s an impre s s io n  ot pa s 1t i ve and ene rge tic expre s s­
ion .  Yet , l ike many et he r in tell e ct and charact er ,  she h11.s a 
st reak of genuine , del i cat e  compa s s i o n ,  di s cl o s e d  as she s it s with 
the dy ing old Fal s t aff , = an instinct ive , pract i cal ge sture t o  
as suage h i s  fears of de ath : 
I t o  comfort him b id him a '  
shoul d not think of Go d ,  I 
· hoped there was no need to 
troub l e  h im s el f  with any su ch 
thought s yet . 62 -
Jul ie t ' s  eld Nur s e  has all the garml 1ty of age ,  and t ru e  ignorance ; 
her uncul t ivate d  mind re cal l s the past wholly by co inci dent image s 
or fact s wh ich happen ed at the same t ime ; a pract i cal mind would 
re call the past by c e rt ain erde rly t rain.a ef ca.u s e  o r  eff e ct »  but 
sh� re.t tl e s on : 
Come Lammas-eve at night shall she 
be four t e en. 
Susan an d she - God re st all Christ ian 
soul s I �  . 
Were Of� an age . - - Wel l ,  Sus an i s  
with God; 
She was too goo d for me .  But , as  
I s aid, 
On Lamm.as- eve at night shall 
she b e  f ourt een : 
'!'hat shall she 9 marry :  I rememb er 
it wel l .  
' T i s  since the earthquake now 
eleven y e ar s ;  
And she was weane d, - I never 
shall forget it , -
Of- all day s i n  the y e ar ,  upon 
that day . 63 
62 � Henry !1 Act II , Scene 3 ,  L in e s  21-23 .  
63 • Romeo � Jul i et b Act I ,  Scene 3 ,  l in e s  16-25. 
H e r  snobb i sh sat i sfact io n  at b e ing conn e ct e d  with a great family 
is typi cal: of the lo:w-born; her gro s sne s s  an d vi ce s are cle arly 
unre co gni z e d  as such by her s elf o H e r  ge nuine love f o r  Jul i et i s  
the re de eming t rait in her crude charact e r ,  j u st as the care with 
wh ich the b ad ol d woman in Measure f o r  Measure ke ep s  Luc io w s chil d 
from starv ing i s  the coun t e rbal ance of' her wi ckedn e s s o  
Emil i a ,  the wait ing woman in O thel l o �  i s  a woman of coar s e r  
texture than De s demcma ,  with some th in g  of sp ite in her nature » y et 
she i s  che erful , almo st l i ght=minded, unt il her husb an d w  s infamy 
confront s her ; then she become s serious and energet i c ..  H i the rt o  
bl ind t o  h i s b a s ene s s ,  she the n throws o f f  h e r  al l e giance t o  h im 
with : 
You t o l d  a lie ,  an o diou s , damned 
l ie = 
Upon my soul , a l i e » a wi cke d l i e .  64 
Her pas s ionat e »  ho rrif i e d.  re volt renounce s him and all h i s  di s= 
� 
honor o  Jul ia ' s wai t ing=woman i s  smart= wit t e d  and femin in e :  
I have no o ther reason but a 
woman ' s reason ; 
I th ink him so b e cau s e  I think 
him SO o 65 
Maria of Twelftli Night is a bo 1 st e ro u s 9  irrepre s s ible t omboy 
and t ea se ;  s e e ing few women » sh e  t e nds to j oke and t alk no n s e n s e  
with t h e  men of the hou s ehol d;  h e r  high= spirit e d  s e nse of fun in.­
vol ve s her in the t ypi cally . mas cul ine tricks on Mal vol io .. The 
count ry wench .Audrey i s  a wholly dif fere nt t ype from the wi tty 
Maria .. H e r  gawky way s reveal her empty head; her o n e  idea o f  
64 .. Act V ,  S c e n e  2 ,  Lin e s  1 80=1Sl e 
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marriage i s  s e t  upo n  the merry-maki ng and dan cing, the new dre s s , 
and eake e- and-al e whi eh will att end i t ; sh e  s e e s  no furthe r .  How­
ever , sh e  i s  no t cal eul a t 1 n g ,  as i s  Mop sa in !he Winter ' s  '!'ale ; 
thi s  wench has Just enough of that l ow shrewdne s s  wh ich t ake s the 
place of intell i gence in man.y e the rwi s e  stupid. p eopl e , t o  enabl e 
h e r  to get all she can from the pe dl ar;  merce nary int e re st shows 
through in all she doe s ;  her 11 1 nature b e t ray s her in he r b i cke r­
ing and quarre l ing with the othe r girl s .  The se wome n i nt ere s t e d  
Shake speare ; 6he hu n g  upoJll each he r garme nt Gf individual ity with­
out a f al s e ge sture , n 66 y e t  " the eh ief probl ems of l if e  s e em ed te 
lurk fer him in the s oul s and l i ve s  of me n .,,."" 67 He took mo re int­
e re st in the mas cul ine mimd than in the f emin ine . His count ry 
women and serving maids s eem, , more to": embody a trait , whil e  h i s  co n­
st abl e s  and el own s are exhib it e d  in s e ve ral facet s o f  the ir nature s .  
Fe st e ,  1n Twel fth N1gb.t , i s  cheerful , elas t i c ,  of unt iring 
I 
sp irit s •  Nothing vexe s h im .  He i s  neve r  anxiou s or grave ; not 
even the threat o f  t he hangman sub dues . h im . 'Many a go od hanging 
preve nt s a bad marr iage , n s ay s .  h e .  He i s s e cretly pl eased at be ing 
abl e to J oke away h i s  mi st r� s s • s  ange r ,  but has nothing of th e selt­
sat i s f ied, s elf- impo rt an t t empe rament s that mark the co nst ab l e s ,  
Elb ow and Dogberry .  The se luai crou s dolt s plod through. the pl ay � ,  
mangl ing the l anguage and ' 1Jilpo s 1ng, the i r  petty power on . 'P'lY poor 
66 . We i s s , ,!E• cit . , P •  282 . 
67 . Ib id. , P •  275 . 
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t ramp they can f ind. 68 " Do gbe rry i s  not a cari cature so much as 
a sat ire o n  all who a re 1nt:ru s t e d  with dut ie s fo r wh ich neither 
nat ure no r art eve r de s i gned them o • • •  Eve ry j ackanapes with mo re 
s ail than ball a s t  is a Do gb e rry full grown . w 69 He m i s call s  wo rds 
b e cau s e  his vanity cau s e s h im to t ry to sound l e arne d ,  unl ike 
B o t t o m ,  who se mi s t ak e s  r i s e  from ru st icity , not f rom api ng h i s  
supe rio rs . He i s  clo s e  kin to Pistol , the swagge r i n g ,  b omba s t i c  
b raggart o f  He nry IV and Me rry Wive s ,  who , with Nym and Bardolph , 
b rawl s ,  bo as t s ,  drinks , and th ieve s h i s  way int o the company of 
the immort al s of Shake spe are . Nym ' s few but frank words b e t ray 
h i s t rue s el f : 
, 
I dare not fi ght . I will wink 
an d  hol d out mi ne i ro n .  
P i stol dare s quarrel with him b e cau se h e  gambl e s  o n  Bardo lph ' a 
st opp ing th e f ight b e fo re it b e come s mo re than a ge sture . 
Shal low, the j u st i ce in Henry IV, b el ongs , t o o , t o  the com-
. pany of. b raggart l.1ar s;  he boast s of the gay n i ght s  and day s he 
has sp�nt in the city , an d t al ks famil i arly of the personage s 
whom he pret ends to know . He has the ne rvou s ,  gabbl ing spe e ch 
ot a t o t ally witl e s s  man e H e  call s th e eons eript s to ge the r :  
68 . G .. B .  1 H arr i son in hi s prefatory page s t o  the Compl et e  Works 
s ay s , of t�e El i zabe than a ge : 
The re wa s no re gular pol i ce f o r ce . '!'he she riffs we re 
r e spo n s ible in the c it y  .. . . .  In each pari sh the co n s t abl e rep­
re s ent e d  the l aw ;  he was as s i s t e d  by the wat ch , compo s e d  of 
re spo n s ibl e cit i ze n s  who rel u ct antly t ook the i r  turn at 
pat rol l ing the pari sh by night ., The s e  amateur wat chmen. • •  " 
some t ime s act ed with i n cre dibl e stupidi ty . .. . .  
6� . Dowde n , ,2E •  �. , P •  3l 5e  
Wh e re v s th e rol l ?  Whe re ' s th e  rol l ?  
Where ' s the rol l ?  Let m e  s e e ,  l et me 
s e e , l et me see . So , so , so , so . Y e s 1  
marry , s ir e  Ralph Mou.ldy l L e t  t h e l"Y'\ .  
L et them appe ar as I do s o . Let them 
do s o . Let them do so . Let me 
s e e o Where ' s  Mouldy? . 70 
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And the sol di e r s  he i s  recruit ing&  Stup i d ,  l it eral , eva s i ve ; or 
bomba s t i c ;  or t ry ing to b r ib e  the officers , - with suc ce s s g  
Shake speare ' s  common soldi e r s 9 the prof e s s io nal s , whethe r of 
England, Rome , Egypt , or Gre ece , are ac curat ely po rt ray ed e  He 
varie s the indivi dual , but keep s  the ident ity of the cl a s s .  They 
are men of t he wo rl d ,  f amil iar with fore ign cu stoms and count rie s ,  
at home with men of e ve ry cl as s ,  y e t  never home-bo di e s . L i ght = 
heart e d  in a la rk , y e t  ready f o r  bus i ne s s  in war , they have the 
di s c ipl ine d men t al ity of . the rank and f il e o  P aroll e s '  sol die rs J) 
in All ' s �  that Ends Well , know h e  i s  a coward ,  but b e cau s e  of 
his rank they do no t vo ice the ir knowl e dge a They hol d to the t ra­
dit ion of th e s e rv ie e ,  true sol die rs , shrewd and ob serving, y e t  
clo s e -mouthe d  i n  mil itary mat t e rs 0  
/ 
Th e t rue sail ors of El i zabeth ' s  t ime ar e ' in the pl ay s ,  a s  
v iv i dly pre s ent e do Frank , open , a nd  prodigal , they show a e o n= 
t empt o f  danger and a cl e ar- ey e d view of the bu s i ne s s  the y a.re en­
gaged in wh i ch are clos e ,ki n  to th e at t itude of the s o l die rs o The 
cap tain in Haml e t  who say s v  
We go t o  gai n  a l it t l e  pat ch of ground 
That hath in it no prof it but the name 9 
ha s no mo re re sp e ct fo r the nobl e s  who wage , the wars in wh i ch  h e  
70 0 Act I I I , S c e ne 2 ,  L ine s 106-lll o 
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f ight s ,  th an doe s  the bo at swain of 'f.he Tempe s t , when he , aware of 
danger but stout ly :f i ght ing the el eme nt s ,  is warne d by Go nzalo : 
Rememb e r  whom thou ha s t abo ard 
s to n ily repl ie s :  
. . 
No ne th at I l ove more than my s el t . 71 
That rough rebuke should have be en mo re a s sur ing than all the s o o th­
ing phrase s he might have empl oy ed • 
. A s  typi cal of a cl a s s  are the c i t i ze n s  who crowd the street s 
and t own s of Shake spe are ' s  play s .  !h e ave nue s in Jul iu s C ae sar 
are al ive with v igorous , s el f-as sured Romans ful l of j ub ilat ion 
o ve r  h i s t riumph s ; they have qu i t  work to go to s e e  him, ;  th e 
B as il i ca i s  f il l ed wi th off ice rs an d cl i e nt s ,  the marke t places 
crowde d with c it i zen s di s cu s s i n g  pol i t i cal af fairs . '!'he mob 
s c e nes in Coriolanus display the vae illa t in g ,  unreasoning t emp er 
er a crowd. whi eh ,  l i s t en i ng to the various self-int ere st e d  speak­
e r s  ab out th em ,  di s cu s s  the po int s ,  depl o re o ne anothe r •  s l o s se s ,  
and b et ray the ir own di sappo intment s at l a ck of su cce s s .  When 
O thell o ' s bo at i s  s i ght e d  1n Cyp�us the t own speopl e gathe r along 
I 
the sho re t o  wat ch , and spe oul at e  on the strange ve s s el whi ch has 
drawn them to the b e ach ,  as pe opl e in any po rt are drawn by the 
my st e r iou s or unexpe c t e d :  
The t o wn i s  empty . On th e  brow of 
the s e a  
Stand ranks of peopl e ,  and they 
cry , 'A sail I ' 72 
71. .  The T empe s t , Aot I ,  S c e ne 1 ,  Line 22 . 
72 0 O thel lo , A ot II , Scene l ,  L in e s  53- 54 . 
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Engl i sh crowds are no dif fe re nt ; in Ri chard I I  cit i ze n s  me e t  
to t alk an d go s s ip about po o r  go vernment , the king' s de ath , the 
ext reme y o uth of the P rin ce ; i t  is  a natural s c ene of eommo n e r s  
who cannot influence any mat t er ,  s o  r e s i gn e dly wash the ir hands 
of it . "Leave it al l  t o  Go d , " th ey say . Jaek Cade exho rt s the 
pe opl e 1n Henry VI : 11 B e  b rave I "  he ro ars , wh il e B e vis and Holl and 
in the cro wd sol emnly talk it . ove� and de c i de :  
Thou hast hit it , f or there ' s no 
b e t t er s i gn of a brave mi nd than 
a hard hand. 73 
Added t o  the se  t ype s enmas s e  are the s impl e  shepherds , l ik e  
Corin ; old Adam ,  .who off ers al l he own s  t o  h i s ma s t e r.; the ol d 
shepherd and h ! s  so n in The Winter ' s  Tal e , who re el under th e ir 
promo t ion. and fine clothe s i n  an e o s t aey of grat if,i e d.  pride ;  the 
t y p i c ally curious Do ctor in Macbeth ; the home th eat r i cal s of 
Bot tom and h i s  crew, drunken t inkers ,  ge nt l e  garden ers , J ol ly 
ho st s ,  de vo t e d  s e rvant s ,  hon e s t  burghers ,  faithful wive s ;  all the 
wo ndrous variety of f igure s wh i eh crowd the page s of Shake spe are 
are b efore us f o r  our co nt empl at i on a.ri d del ight . 'l'o Hamle t ,  he 
' 
gave · the thought s that mu s t  have fil l e d  h i s  mind as he c reat e d  
hi s marvelou s ,  l iving charact e rs :  
What a p i e ce of wo rk i s  a man ! How 
noble in re ason l How inf inite in 
facul ty ! j,n form and moving how 
expre s s ::admirabl e l  in act ion how 
l ike an · angel l ' in apprehens ion 
how l ike a Godl the b e auty of t he 
wo rl dl  the p aragon of ari1mal s l  74 
73 • .  2 He nry VI ,  Act IV, B e e ne 2 ,  L ine 2l e 
74 . Haml et , Act I I , S een e 2 ,  L ine s 315- if 9 .  
So , with a th in th ird f inge r 
marry ing 
Drop to wine drop dome d on 
the tabl e ,  
Shake speare ope ne d hi s heart 
t il l  the su nri s e  
E nt e re d t o  he ar him o  75 
? 5 ..  Rudyard K ipl ing � from " The Craft.sman o ffl 
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